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The Militia Pastime.

"Smootbbor&' la your paper cf the î9th April, calliag attention te a icîter in the
Mlait on the subject cf rifle shootiag la the permanent corps, states that 'Iaotwith-
stadinrg the importance which 'vas attacbcd te rifle shootiag .as part cf the modern

*soer' educatioti and the large sums of moaey offered ta prize competitions, the men
of our permanpt corps Were noticeable oaiy b>' their absence from the Dominion and
Provincial gatbcrinag."

Beiag a "man by the sea," one of tbe soidiers of the "lower Provinces," secaled; I can oniy speak lan'vbispers of the " higher education" of the permanent force
(A Company' and staff I. S. Corps) ta the Maritime Provinces, and of the stcps takea
annuaily te ensure good shooting. This is donc, net b y the fining cf an>' aumber of
rounds b>' the fèw ('viich fe'v have their breasts covcred Wit.h sbooting medais 'vithout
any great advantage te the corps>, but by carryiag ont target and judging distance
practice. in the corps, as ba 'vbole, after careful attention te preliminar>' drils-
recogaizing the fact that "to mucb care and attention cannot be given te musketry
training," chiefi>' la preiminat> drilli," of recruits, as on is soundness 'viii âepend te
a ver>' great extentibheir effieiency as soldiers."

In short, tvoiding the taking up one particular drill or practice and dropping
another (the development of the head at the expense of tbe feet), but instead taking
Up each iantra, drill and practice, target and judging distance practice, ia order te
secure generat eficiency.

This course cf drill and practice bas been carried eut 'vith the hesi resuits
aanuaiiy la tbe musketry camp cf the above corps since ils formation ta 1884.

Non, 'la cannyiag eut this systematic course botb 'vitb the recruil. and the trained
soldier, is competitive shooting oulside the corps neglected (would that competitive
judging distance practice received attention at the Deoninion and Provincial gather-
ings referred te). The corps seads a batcb cf marksmen aanually te compete witb the
rifle aI thc county and provincial matches, where they hold their owa ta friendi>' ivair>'
wtb their bretbren from 'vhatever corps.

And while a "Heaven-bora aîarksman" cannot be pnoduccd at the sweet 'viii of
mortal man, one marksmaa sent hy the.-above corps te the Dominion matches ta 1881,
(Sengeant O'Shaughnessy) 'vas h-nself se cbanmed 'vith the ranges, and be, ia tura, se
charmed ('ih magic influence of hand and eye ta using the rifle) the "isb.taii" 'iads
'vbich have on occasions been observed aI the Rideau, that be obtaiaed the bigbest
possible score of 5o ta shooting for the Macdougali cup.Il may be interesîiag te your readers te know the details cf. tbc course of
preliminar>' drills andi practices be wbicb I have' referred. The>' are as follo'vs:

Pre/iiniary Dri//s.
i. Theoretical principies.
2. Care of arms and ammunition.
3. Aiming drill.
4. Position drili (firiag exercise substituted).
5. Blank firing (miniature carlridge practice 'viii, I hope, be added.
6. Judging distance drill. Tre rci
(i.) Individual fiing.
Ever>' n. c. o. and mian to fine 10 rounds at 200 yards standing; 20 rounds ni 400

yards knecliig, and io rounds aI 500 yards, an>' militar>' position.
Those 'vbo obtain 8o points 'vili be classified as first.class shots and marksmen;

those obtaining 6o, but faiiing te obtain 8o, as second.class shoîs, and Ibose faiiing te
obtain 6o as third-class shots.

(2.) Independent tirig-5 rounds aI 300 yards, six largets.
(1.) Voley firng-5 rounds aI 300 yards, six targels.
(4) Skirmisig-io rounds, bet'veea 400 and 200 yards, single target.
Judgîng distance practice, four exercises cf four ans'vers each; betweea 20 ad

&)o yards, four answens te eacb register ; net more than one exercise to be executed in
a day.,e b ýqi.~ yards, if net over 500 yards, 2 points.
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If over 500 yards, 'vithin 30 yards, 2 points.
id 46 40 "'' I

Those 'vho obtain 16 points and upwards 'viii be ciassified as first.class, those
failing te ebtain î6' points as secoad-ciass.

Six prizes are given, as foiiows: Best shet ia the corps, 'vbo obtains highesî aggre-
gate ere ta Ihe individual practice, prize.by the commandant; besî shot la Company',
gold company badge; best shot la each squad, $4.; second best shot ta each squad, $3;
ihird best shot ta each squad, $i; skirmisbiag, besi target, $5; skirmisbing, 2nd best
tanget, $3; best aI judgiag distance pracbice in eacb squad, $2; second best, $1.

"«TH-a MAN ev THE SEA."
Toronto Heard from Also.

Mn. Liach-pin. the MILITJA GAZETTE'S friend la Toronto, fonwards the foiiow-
inq Icîler whicb bas been sent te hlm ta coanectien with "Smoobhh)or's" plaint:

*DEAR LINCa--PN,-Did you see 'Smoothbore's" tetter la the last GAzErrE,? He
says tbaî "ne satisfacîory explanation bas been given" for tbe absence of mea cf tbc
permanent corps fnom the Provincial and Dominion rifle matches. As for net being
at the former gaîherngs I myseif bave seen themn there. The reason for their non-
appeanance aI the Dominion matches is net -fan te seek-coasider their assets and
liabilities 1

Tommy Atkins' pay is fort>' cents per (lient, and fifi>' cents per aaaum for altena.
tion cf ciolhing, and he is issued a fret kit on jcining.. His dail>' pa>' is subject 10
certain constant and îaevitabie smali deOuctions for regimental and other purposes; bis
fifty cents per aanum bas te be reiaforced by about eit dollans from bis fort>' cents
per diem te pay bis aiio's bill; and, as ainc, te sgf jacket and trousers, that
are te last him a ycar, 'vean eut la six, and la man>' cases, tour months; he thea bas te
purchase ncw ones.

Now-even supposin~ that he bas net te spend anoîber cent on necessanies and
that he dees not go ia fo>rqbacc>', heer or beauty-ho'v is it possible for him te pa>' bis'va>' 1 Ottawra, board and lodge 'vhiie there, purchase ammunition and pa>' fees 1

As regards the exîract fnom correspoadence ini the Mail, in the same issue, I îhink
it hardi>' fair te dra'v compaisens heî'veca mcan'vhocal>' fire 2o rounds annuali>' and
mcan'vhe fire 6oo, and that 'vithout staîing tbis difference of circumstaaccs. Funiber
on, surprise is exprcssed ihat thinîy-cighî men cf the permanent corps at the annuai
ttrget practice madie Iess than 2o eut cfa possible 100 and "Smnoothbore" says he
could bandly believe it. Who but a Heaven.born marksman, I sbould. like te kao'v,
makes much more than 2o per ceni. nt bis; first or second or, even bis third larget
pracîlce ? These men couid net have had more.

The present staîe of rifle shooting ma>' easil>' be explained.' The doors cf the
scb ol of musketry at Hythe, 1 amn sure, would he tbro'va open te Canadians if the

proper authorities 'vere asked. Then lt an officer and a sergeant he sent there from'
each school and be t rained as instructors ; and increase to 6oo or more the number of dt
rounds to be fired annuaiiy. Then let comparisons be drawn. 'Tis a cheap scheme
and wouId pay . CANADIAN THomAS ATKINS.

Interesting Proposition froin the Pacific.
VICTORIA, &.C., i6th April, 1888.

?1o t/te Editarrofithe Canadian Militia Gazette:
SI R,-I would like to write a few words in regard to a subject that at the present

tîme is bcing greatly considered by ail classes of nilitary men in ail European, and I
may say Arncan, armies. I have had the honour andi pleasure of scrving Her
Majesty in uniformn soinething over fourteen ycars, and in the corps 10 which I belonged
was considcred a first class shot;* Vet I know that every nman in the service should
be a better shot than I arn or was. 1 saw a report in Forest andi Streamn, the otber
day, re the shooting abilities of the American army. Now, the 'Americans are given
to 1)10W, but in many things they have the advantage of the English, and Canadians Io.
In regard to the manufacture of rifles, they certainly are not ahead of English manu'-
facturers, eiher as regards range, force, trajcctory, or workmanship. Indeed, though
I have handied and fired a large number of American rifles, 1 have neyer seen one
'vitli the fine gunny finish of some of the Englisb makes. Iù regard to heavy ord-
nance, tbiecnnot e wih Englih anufactrers.But in rife shooting they are
certaay far aedthat is the arm.Tesoe aeb the différent "Posts" in

competitionfrte"NevadaTrpr"aesneig 0e wondered at (and appre.men, present a a bsnt, m lst be rep orîd 1 be coasidered as compe ing. CompanyBisU.S.Iftr,3 men firing, nade an average p ercentage of the possible of
*87.75, ianter.comlpetition for this tropby last year. I bave flot yet heard whether

ibis was the winning company or not, but the year previous, 1886, ibis *coippany won
the Tropby with 87.40%, 38 mea flring.

Now, sir, 1 would like Canadians t0 take this matter up, and the authorities to
give more.attention to, and malie more provision for shooting with the rifle. I saw, a
short lime ago, in the Colonist olir leadiag city paper, an article, complaining of the
hardshipsof'the local militia here, ia being unable to obtain long rifles for practice,
though tbey needed thcmn for the D. R. A. matches at Ottawa, and there 'vere plenty
of them lyiag idle in the district stores. I arn credibly informed that the officers of
"C" Battery, staîioaed here, have offered subscriptions, and invited the oficers of al
permanent corps to, co-operate with them, for a trophy to be fired for annuaiiy, anri
awarded'to the corps making the higbest perceatage for that year. This, Mr. Editor,

is akn od of the s bec ate riht ay and, hough I have not heard the resuit
of teegalemena's endeavour, il cannot faiif carrned oth ini making a great differ-

enc in thesoti0o heecrs. Iahve etsom fese gentemen, and I feél
and inow tha t i vino betheir al fte ontdvlpatsefrrfepatcin their corps which w iibe a credit t theniselves and bth ,le service, for there is no

doubt of te resuit of intelligentintuioadprcie
I 'as awitness, on Goo Friday last, o0 a team shoot ia response te a challenge

from the city brigade 10 the regulars, and il wouid have done a shooîing man gobl 10
have seen the iaterest exhibited by those present, and the care taken by the officelrs and
a.c.o.'s 10 coach and instruct their men. (The-regulars' team, was, I believe, a scratch
one, as they had not thea found out their best shots.)

1 would ask, through your paper, first, that the Goverament make a larger ailow-
ance of anîmuaition for practice <10, the permanent corps especiaily) as their pay Of 40c
per diem fromn which they pay for niessing, washing, iihrary, hair cuîting, etc., 'viii no
ailow them te purchase much ammuaition for practice) and bo furnish ammîtaition at a
lewer price (I amn informed that the charge is 16 cents per package of ten rounds), or,
if possible te furnish corps re-loading tools similar te. the plan adopted by the Amen.-
canb, wbose aiiowance gives thern something like 6oo rounds per mari per annum, as
against 4o isstied to the Canadian regulars, Either of these plans would be an m
provement on the prescat system.

Secondly-Amongst ail the militia of Canada there are hundreds, I hope
thousands, who wouid subscribe 10 a suitabie tro hy, lo-be shet for annually by any
troop, battery or company in the Dominion, un e conditions to be arrangcd by the
donors, or a committee appointed, te consist of practical shooîing men, who couid
judge what wouid be for the best interests of the service.

I amn wiiiing sir, 10 aid ia ibis lasi proposai, and if it 'viii be taken up by some of
the leading shooting men of the forces, 1 feel that I can propbcsy success, and a gain
in rifle shooting suc h as bas flot been dreamt of by those aI present unintercsted. 0f
the good donc b>' the Dominion and Provincial Riflc Associations already, 1 need
not speak, but I îhink my plan would, 10 a certain extent, appeal to a far greater
number of mea, in that every troop, battery or company ta the Dominion wnuld be
eligibie for competition, and it wouid engender a greater amount of practice b)>'ail raaks.
Then the ceuntry' corps wouid feel that they did flot iatead 10 let their cii>' comrades
have a waik over them, and metaphorically speaking, would 'put their best. foot for-
ward. Rifle ranges wouid miultipi>' rapidl>', Goverament, of' course, granting aid as
appîroveri by competent authonities, for thein maintenance, and if necesay or con-
struction. Then in a couple of years, 1 may safely sa>' that the country would have
t'venty or more good shots for every one now, and by officers and n.c.e.'s taking an
interest, commaading officers in their battalions or batteries, and captains and subxiteras
ta their tnoeps, batteries or companies, in five years 've would have an sumy of
sharpshooters, able to hold their own with the best.

I sec that shooting is te bc made the subject cf more special attention in the
British army. We shouid foilow the lcad.

I wouid ihat every one ta Canada, who bais the bonour of 'vcarng Her Most
Gracious Majesly's uniform, migh t read Major-Generai Middieton'srecommeadation
that more attention be p aid 10 rifle practice and iess te marcbiag pasi, etc., andi act uiô
to it. Thea ihere would soon follow a revival la shooling ibat wouid astonish evea
our neighbours tbe Yankees.

I sead you eaclosed tic article I mentioned from For-est atkd Streamt, published
March 22nd, 1888, for perusai, or publication if you sec fit, pointiig oui as it docs tbe
attention which is being paid te, the use of the rifle across tbc border.

I1 wouid like te hear prrm shooîiag mea la genenal. Man>' may be able 10 advance
opnos and offer plans superot mine, and I shall feel 'veli rewarded if the resuit

sh=l appear la greaten facîiioties for and interest in ibis, le Caiadha., important
subject. Fzu.Dp.joia.

Practice Ia the United States Army.
The following is the article in For-est and .Streamn 10 whicb our British Columbia

friead refers ta the abeve letter
"lAnother intercsting taik on topics conncctcd 'vitb the rifle 'vas witb Capt. Chas.

R. Huatington, cf the regular army on post in Arizona. He poiated out that, 'vithia
the last îhrce years most noticeabi>', the soidiens cf the regulan army have developed a
skill ia marksmaaship which makes tbem the best shots of an>' military force in the
wonld.


